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QUESTION 1:
You work as the network administrator at Certkiller .com. The Certkiller .com
network consists of a single Active Directory domain named Certkiller .com.
You are busy creating a portal solution that will integrate content managed by
Microsoft Content Management Server 2002(MCMS). The CEO of Certkiller .com
wants the portal solution to view the content seamlessly through the portal, giving
the content the same appearance, whether it is managed by MCMS or managed by
SharePoint Portal Server. The CEO wants the portal solution to perform full-text
searches on the content managed by MCMS.
You then include the portal solution in Microsoft SharePoint Portal Server 2003.
You need to include the appropriate features in the MCMS Connector for
SharePoint Technologies in your solution.
What qualities should you include? (Choose all that apply.)
A. Search features
B. Web Author
C. Direct Mailer
D. MCMS Templates
Answer: A, D
QUESTION 2:
You work as the network technician at Certkiller .com. The Certkiller .com network
consists of a single Active Directory domain named Certkiller .com.
Certkiller .com consists of a Research department. The department contains a search
engine, which the users visit to get information. You are busy creating a portal
solution that will integrate content managed by Microsoft Content Management
Server 2002(MCMS).
The Certkiller .com administrators and site managers want the portal solution to
track how frequently users view specific content. Your solution must also allow the
administrators and site managers to track the number of users who visit each site
and subsite. You need to provide the required portal-site analysis.
What should you do?
A. Enable Web Author in MCMS, and select the Diagnostic settings.
B. Enable Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services logging and usage analysis
processing.
C. Implement the Commerce Server Direct Mailer and Predictor resources on the Web
servers.
D. Create a Business Desk module that extends the management functionality.
Answer: B
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QUESTION 3:
You work as the network technician at Certkiller .com. The Certkiller .com network
consists of a single Active Directory domain named Certkiller .com.
Certkiller .com consists of a Research department. You are busy creating a Microsoft
SharePoint Portal Server 2003 solution that will make use of the Microsoft Single
Sign-On service to integrate the portal site with a third-party database system. In
addition you want to enable the Single Sign-on service and create an enterprise
application definition in your end solution.
You do not want the Certkiller .com users to use separate logon credentials. The
portal site must be able to display data stored in the database system. You need to
find a way to integrate the third-party database into the solution.
What should you do?
A. Use patch management and create topics based on the types of Web sites being
displayed.
B. Add a Page Viewer Web Part to display the Web site content.
C. Create a Web Part that includes a managed group account that can access the
third-party system.
D. Create a Web Part that uses an enterprise application definition to access the third-party
system.
Answer: D
QUESTION 4:
You work as the network technician at Certkiller .com. The Certkiller .com network
consists of a single Active Directory domain named Certkiller .com.
Certkiller .com consists of a Research department. You create a Microsoft
Commerce Server 2002 solution running on SharePortal Server 2003. This will be
used to integrate catalog data from a SAP enterprise resource planning (ERP)
database with the Commerce Server application database.
You then copy the SAP catalog data to the application by performing the download
in batches. You must ensure that your actions or solutions do not disrupt the
Commerce Server application for the users.
What should you do to integrate SAP into the portal solution?
A. Verify that the passwords used for connecting are the same in the configuration set.
B. Verify that the winbom.ini file includes the correct user name and password to access
the share the Commerce Server application.
C. Create an offline version of the catalog database to receive the SAP data and
synchronize the database with the online catalog database.
D. Enable SharePoint Portal Server gatherer logging, and select the Diagnostic settings.
Answer: C
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QUESTION 5:
You work as the network technician at Certkiller .com. The Certkiller .com network
consists of a single Active Directory domain named Certkiller .com.
Certkiller .com consists of a Research department. You are planning the
development environment for a Microsoft Commerce Server 2002 (MCMS)
solution. A new Certkiller .com security policy denies local administrator rights on
client computers on the company domain. Users that are not in the Research
department should be denied access to the research environment.
The users in the Research department must be able to perform their own debugging
of Microsoft ASP.NET applications. You need to ensure that the users in the
Research department are able to access resources on the company domain without
being required to supply multiple credentials. In your solution you need to
recommend the appropriate research environment.
What should you do? (Choose all that apply.)
A. Do not create a Business Desk module that extends the management functionality.
B. Create a stand-alone research domain that trusts the company domain.
C. Create a custom Web Part to display the metadata of the documents as part of the
company domain.
D. Implement the research environment in the stand-alone research domain.
E. Verify that the StartNet=yes parameter is included in the new domain.
Answer: B, D
QUESTION 6:
You work as the network technician at Certkiller .com. The Certkiller .com network
consists of a single Active Directory domain named Certkiller .com.
Certkiller .com consists of a Research department. You create a portal solution built
on Microsoft Content Management Server 2002 (MCMS) and Microsoft Commerce
Server 2002. The result of must integrate functionality and workflow to support
product editing through the Web site.
What should you do to integrate Commerce Server and MCMS to support product
editing?
A. Integrate by using the Data Server share name.
B. Remove the username and password parameters in the PnPDrivers section by using
Content Management Server 2002 Connector for SharePoint Technologies.
C. Integrate by using Microsoft Solution for Internet Business 2.1.
D. Integrate the Ad hoc team collaboration by using Integration Web Parts for MCMS
and Commerce Server.
Answer: C
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